Appeal No. 0697: Halwell Company, Inc. v. Division of Mineral Resources Management by Ohio Oil & Gas Commission
BEFORE THE 
OIL & GAS COMMISSION 
HAL WELL COMPANY, INC., 
Appellant, 
-vs-
DIVISION OF MINERAL RESOURCES 
MANAGEMENT, 
Appellee. 
Case No. 697 
ReVIew of Clnefs Order 2000-153 
ORDER OF THE 
COMMISSION GRANTING 
JOINT MOTION FOR 
CONSENT DECISION 
The Oil & Gas CormmsslOn has receIved and reVIewed the parties' Jomt 
Monon for Consent DeClSlon and fmds It well taken. Accordingly, the Cormmssion hereby 
ADOPTS the Consent DecISIon. There bemg no outstanding Issues of law or fact, the Cormmssion 
hereby DISMISSES appeal no. 697, With prejudice. 
Date Issued: 3/21 p 10\ 
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MARILYN ENNIS 
DISTRIBUTION: 
John SchneIder / Eddy BIehl 
Raymond Studer 
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~.~ 
BENITA KAHN, Secretary 
OIL AND GAS COMMISSION 
DtrAIUMEN'C OF NATURAL RESOURCES 
STATE OF OHIO 
HALWELL COMPANY, INC 
Appellant. 
v. 
DMSION OF MINERAL 
RESOURCES MANAG~NT 
Division of on alUl Gas 
Ohio Department of Natural Resourees. 
Appellee. 
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APPEAL NO. 697 
Chief'. Order 2000.153 
CONSENT AGREEMENt 
R'EC!IVED' 
FEB! 8Z001 
Now come the partit.s. appellant, Halwell Q)mpany.lnG. (hereinafter "H.lwel)") and the DIVISIOn' 
of Mineral Resources Management (hereillaflerlhe "D1VlSion''). which, ill OTder to seule 1he above 
referenced admuustrative proceediQI, stipulate 10 the following facts and eonciitions: 
FACTS 
1. HalweU is the "owner~" as tbatrenn is dcfmtc:1 m OluoR.evised Code lS09.01(K). ofthc 
followmg oil and gas wells aU ofwbitb arc located m Uruon TownslUp. Morgan County, Oluo. 
WeUName 
JohDson No. 1 
Johnson No.2 
Grnv~No.l 
H. HalUllo.l 
Penult Number 
2452 
2445 
3582 
2447 
2. The subJect wells aremcapable ofprocNction and, lbcrcforc, pursuant 10 Ohio. Rcvued 
Code .1 509 .12 and Oluo RevlSCd Code 1 S09 .072(8), respectively. are required to be plugged and their weJl 
Sltes restored. 
CONDmONS 
3. By April 30, 200 I. Halwell shall make capable of production m conunerclalquannties or 
plug onc afme wells listed m PUl&gfaph I as required by OhiO htw. 
4. By May 31. 2001, Halwell shall mako capable of production In commercial quantities Or 
plug Ii second well·uf those listed In Paragraph I as requIred by Ohto law. 
S. By June 30. 2001. Halwell shaUmalce capable or production or plug.a thud weU of those 
listed m Paragraph 1 as requ.lled by OhIO law. 
6. By July 31.2001, Halwell shall make capable ofproduetion or plug the fourth well of 
those listed m Paraeraph 1 as requITed by Oh,o law. 
7. The deadlines set forth above are bued upon the faa that the wells listed 1n Paragraph! 
are currently not pte&enting ev,dence ofllnmediate danger to humans, animaJsor the enwomnent In the 
event conditions are discovered cv~g~te danJCJ to humans, anunals or the enwonmtnt. the 
aoove-e.lltablished deadline., art !lOt applicable and Halwel1 &hall take lmmediateactiOll to eliminate the 
unmediate danaer 10 humans. ansmals or the envaronment 
8. £acb well site for the wells limd ill Puagrapb 1 tball be restored ... requited by ltC. 
lS09.072(B). within 6 months ofthepluggmg otits respective well. 
9. For each deadline teprdiag the pluWJlt.of a wen which.is not met and/or fOt eeth 
deadline regarding the restoration of a welt ,jtt which" nnt met, HalwtUlban pay SSOO for each well 
wh,eh ,$ not plugged or each well site wh.ch " not restored as required by the above-establisbe4 deadlines. 
In aMitson. for each additional month or part of a month in wlneb a deadline for the pluum& of a well or 
restorauon of a well site IS not met. Halwell shaU pay an additional S 1 ()() for each mooth or part of a month 
an which a deadline u not met. 
10. AU wotk on the wells ()f wdl sites shall be performed in 'prudent and workmanlike 
manner and intomplianee With the reqwrements ofltC. CbapLcr lS09 and Clapter 1501 of the Ohio 
Admin Code. 
11. Nothing In l1us CONSENT AGREEMENt shall be constNed so as to prejudice the 
",ht of the Division of Oil and Gas to tS4ue other decisions and orders to enforce the ptovisions of'R.C. 
Chapter 1509 and OhiO Adnun. Code Cbapcer 1 SO) mcJuding the seeking of CIVil penalties for the failure to 
comply with thlS Consent Agreement. 
12. In the event of any default of tile terw set forth herem. d1e Diviston may elect any and 
all remedies It deems' appropriate. Further, in the event of default,llalwll. its heU'S. assigns. and 
SUCUSiOrS-In-lQtercst agree that, In any litigation brought by the DIVlSlon to enforce tJus Consent 
RECEIVED 
FEB 282001 
OIL.ANQGAS 
COMMISSION 
A~t a) value «hall be prop« in the Franklin County Ohio Court of Common Pleas and b) servIce 
of prQUSs and:$1UlUDOJlS thereof are hereby waived 
13. Appeal 697 udisoiissed withptejudjce. 
{//Ib;;;;;;:> 'l./7. } 
Eddy L. Diehl 
"orHatwdlCompanY.Ine. 
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